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Preparing Individuals for Triathlon Performance
3 Ideas from Elite Triathletes

-Focus on the Basics
-Be Patient
-Be Adaptable in Training – As that 
is reality

3 Ideas for Triathlon Coaching
-Reflection for Learning
-Individualized Approach
-Increase your Cadence

3 Ideas for Fueling for Performance
-Fueling for Training vs Racing

3 Ideas for Swimming Training
-Train like a swimmer not like a 
triathlete
-Common swimming mistakes
-Open water skills 

Common Triathlon Injuries

Race Setup and Rules



Focus on Basics



Be Patient
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Skill is the performance of a task under any circumstance in any context.

Be Adaptable in Training – Practice the reality



The two most important sources of an individual coach’s 
understanding of athlete learning and development are:
- Unique and individualized personal experiences 
- The experiences of other successful coaches

But...gaining experience is more complicated than simply 
spending time in the field. It is the:
- Reflection & analysis accompanying experiences 

Cushion et al., 2003; Jones and Wallace, 2005; Gilbert and Trudel, 2005

The goal tonight is to help you reflect



Technique is individual
So instead we should focus on solving the problem

Triathlon Training and Approach Must be Individualized



He teaches and trains his 
athletes to be 

independent and think for 
themselves.“Jamie isn’t the type of coach who gives you 

the answers or creates solutions for all your 
problems. He’s a believer in each athlete 
taking ownership of their training, their 

careers and their decisions. He’s there to 
steer you in the right direction”

Find your own path…

Triathlon Training and Approach Must be Individualized



“Let me give you an example of how that works in practical terms 
with training. Swim sessions are rarely on time cycles and 

recovery between efforts on the bike and run is always up to you. 

A common response from Jamie when athletes ask, “What’s the 
recovery?” is “Whatever it takes to achieve the outcome of the 

session.” 
He outlines the outcomes for the session and then leaves it up to 
you as to how you achieve this outcome. And the way I achieve it 

may different to the way Ryan or Jake or Brendan achieves it.”

Triathlon Training and Approach Must be Individualized



Triathlon Training and Approach Must be Individualized



What cues did make the changes?

Triathlon Training and Approach Must be Individualized
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1. You have to want to make the change
2. Can you do it?
3. Can you feel it?

Exaggeration
Moving up and down the scale
Old vs. New

4. Time it – is it faster?
5. Trying it under different contexts

Increase your Cadence



Fueling for Performance

Nutritional Issues in Triathlon
• Running out of fuel, hitting the wall, bonking, or just not being able to 

keep up the intensity during the last part of the race

• Becoming progressively dehydrated to an extent where this will limit 
performance

• Gastrointestinal problems such as stomach cramps, bloating, etc. that 
can have a negative impact on your performance



Fueling for Performance  

Fueling during Training
• Train your gut: Practice fueling while training figure out what works and what 

doesn’t work for you personally
• Fuel for the work required
• Training in a low fueled (low carbohydrate) state 

Fueling during Racing
• Avoid food high in fiber and fat
• Stay hydrated, try to keep weight loss to 2-3% or less during race. 
• Endurance races (think Olympic distance and greater) aim for 60 grams of 

carbohydrate per hour for refueling



Female Athlete Health
“Training hard is not an excuse for not menstruating. 

When training hard and not fueling correctly, the first thing to shut down in 
your body is your menstruation. It is the first sign that you are not giving your 

body what you need. 
There may be times (especially in college) when female athletes get stressed 

and the combination of stress and working out may lead to one missed or 
late period. But more than one is a sign that they should work with a 

nutritionist to make sure they are fueling properly. Everyone is different and 
some women have to work really hard at getting their period. You don't need 
to cut back training, but I do think getting bloods tested, increasing healthy 
fats in your diet, not worrying about a number on the scale, and decreasing 

overall stress can help athletes with getting their period.
Although you may be able to ‘get away’ with training while underweight or 

while missing your period for a short amount of time, it will only lead to 
injury.” 

~Gwen Jorgensen
https://www.memphis.edu/hpcenter/tigerbites/sportsnutrition.php



Fueling: during race

• 60 grams per hour equates to:
• 2 gels and a small amount of sports drink
• 1 gel and a bottle of a sports drink
• 1 energy bar and half a bottle of a sports drink

Asker E. Jeukendrup (2011) Nutrition for endurance sports: Marathon, triathlon, and road cycling, Journal of 
Sports Sciences, 29:sup1, S91-S99, DOI:10.1080/02640414.2011.610348



A. Jeukendrup. Sports Med (2017) 47:S101–S110



Low carb/ ketogenic 
Adaptations in the muscle 
• Increased mitochondria in the muscle 
• Ability to oxidize fat at higher intensity 

Contraindications
• Minimal evidence for improvements in performance 
• Cannot perform at as high of an intensity 
• Decreased ability to use carbohydrates even when refed (when on a chronic low carb 

diet)

Thoughts
• For best performance (race day/ important training days) best to have carbohydrates 
• Cycle low carbohydrates no more than 2 times a week on low intensity/recovery days



Swimming Training

• Train like a swimmer not like a triathlete
• Include speed work 
• Include drills and technique work

• Common swimming issues 
• Body position 
• Rotation 
• Crossover

• Open water skills
• Sighting 
• Drafting 



Swimming Training

• Train like a swimmer not like a triathlete
• Include speed work 
• Include drills and technique work

• Drills
• Catch-up
• Fingertip drag
• Side kick rotations 

• Speed Work
• Intervals 
• Race pace 
• Ramping sets 



Swimming Training
• Common swimming issues 

Body Position Rotation Crossover

Images: 
http://thetrigirlchronicles.com
https://www.sciencemag.org
https://www.triathlete.com



Swimming Training

Sighting Drafting

• Open water skills

Images: 
https://www.active.com



Common triathlon 
injuries

Laura N. Lendermon, MD, PT
Lendermon Sports Medicine



Etiology of injury in endurance events

• 1.  Overuse :  85%
• 2.  Trauma:  15%

• Phase:  
• Swim: 5-10%
• Cycle:  20-30%
• Run:  65- 70%

78% of ironman participants seek medical help during training



What do we injure??

• Swimming: 
• Shoulder

• Rotator cuff
• Instabiity / subluxation injuries
• Biceps tendinitis

• Back
• Lumbar strain
• Spondyloysis
• Spondylolisthesis 



Avoiding Shoulder injuries:

• MECHANICS!! Better form, better you.

• Wetsuits:  may help buoyancy and take UE stress down

• Flexibility

• Cycle of training ( hard/ easy/ long/ short/ endurance/sprint)

• (pro tip: do not wreck thy bike…)



Common LE injuries

• Patellofemoral stress syndrome
• Stress injuries

• Tibia
• Fibula
• Metatarsals

• Ankle:
• Achilles
• Plantar fascia\



Prevention of LE injuries:

• Alternating events in training
• Adequate rest
• Females:  monitor vit d/ calcium intake 
• Do not neglect strength training
• Quality > quantity
• STOP if in pain
• Fitness
• Equipment fit
• Balanced life



Rules
Both USAT and Ironman

• Helmet must be worn and buckled 

• Cyclist pass on left 

• Blocking (riding on left side without 
passing) 

• Stay on the course 

• NO Headphones/ communication 
devices 

• All personal items must stay with you 
on the course

• Unsportsmanlike conduct

• Accepting assistance from anyone 
other than Race officials, race 
referees, or other race participants. 



Rules
USAT

• 3 bike lengths draft zone 

• 15 seconds to pass 

Ironman

• 6 bike lengths draft zone (5 min penalty) 

• Remaining in the draft zone for more than 25s after being 
overtaken

• Race Referees will notify athletes of a rule violation by 
showing the athlete a colored card The nature of the rule 
violation will determine the type of penalty
• Yellow Card: means, as applicable, a 30s Penalty for IRONMAN® 70.3
• Blue Card: 5:00 Minute Time Penalty
• Red Card: disqualification

• Failure to wear a shirt or sports top during the bike or run (no 
bare chests)



Gear list 

Need
• Swimsuit/ tri kit 
• Goggles
• Cap
• Shoes (running/biking)
• Bike 
• Helmet 
• Race numbers/bib 

Suggested 
• Sunglasses 
• Hat 
• Water/ liquid nutrition
• Sunscreen
• Socks
• Towel 
• Race nutrition (gels, chews, bars, ect.)
• Wetsuit
• Body glide/ anti-chafing ointment
• Lip balm



Race set up: Swim 



Race set up: Transition Area

Transition 
Zone



Race set up: Bike



Race set up: Run/Finish 


